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Abstract. Facies and biostratigraphic analyses of the Contrada
Diesi succession, croppine out along the northern slope of Mt. Magag-
giaro (Sciacca, S\7 Sicily), provided new data on the MiddleJurassic-Early
Cretaceous pelagic sedimentation in the Saccense domain. The richness
in ammonites allowed the identification of Bathonian-Kimmeridgian Bio-
zones and Subzones, while the Tithonian-Valanginian interval was defined
mainly by calpionellids and calcareous nannofossils. Facies and micro-
biofacies analyses of the Jurassic-Cretaceous pelagic sediments of the
area, together with ammonite, calpionellid and calcareous nannofossil
integrated biostratigraphy, tr/ere very effective tools for comparison of
biostratigraphic events. Many gaps in sedimentation were recognized,
the most important spanning the middle and late Berriasian and part of
the early Berriasian. The Contrada Diesi succession provides new litho-
biostratigraphic data on the Saccense Domain. It suggests a high degree
of internal variability tied to the irregular paleotopography of the car-
bonate platform substrate (Inici Fm.), derived from EarlyJurassic tec-
tonics. Gaps in sedimentation in the Contrada Diesi sections indicate
that the environment of the Saccense Domain was characterized by a
variable rate of sedimentation and energy changes.
Riassunto. I-analisi biostratigrafica e delle litofacies della succes-
sione Contrada Diesi, affiorante sul versante settentrionale di Monte
Maeaggiaro (Sciacca, Sicilia sud-occidentale), ha fornito nuovi dati ri-
guardanri l'evoluzione sedimentaria "pelagica" nel Dominio Saccense
dal Giurassico medio al Cretaceo inferiore. La lcchezza di amnroniti ha
permesso di riconoscere biozone e subzone dell'intervallo Bathoniano-
Kimmeridgiano, mentre I'intervallo Titonico-Valanginiano è stato ben
definito principalmente mediante nannofossili calcarei e calpionellidi. La
biostratigrafia intesrata ad amnroniti, calpionellidi e nannofossili calcrrei
ha fornito una buona opportunità di comparazione tra differenti eventi
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sia litostratigrafici che biostratigrafici. Sono state individuate numerose
lacune di sedimentazione, fra cui la più imponente è quella comprenden-
te il Berriasiano medio e superiore e parte dell'inferiore. All'interno del
Dominio Saccense si delinea così un elevato grado di variabilità interna
lesato, con ogni probabilità, alla paleotopografia irregolare del substra-
to carbonatico (Fm. Inici) ereditata dalle fasi distensive del Giurassico
inferiore. La ripetuta presenza di lacune consente inoltre di avanzare
I'ipotesi che I'ambiente deposizionale sia stato cararrerrzzato da tassi di
sedimentaz-ione variabili e da improwisi cambi energeticr.
lntroduction
The results of stratigraphic analyses carried out on a
Jurassic-Cretaceous succession of the Saccense Domain are
here presented. The succession is well exposed in the quarry
at Contrada Diesi, near Sciacca (South-\Western Sicily), on
the northern slope of Mt. Magaggiaro (Fig. 1). Lithostrati-
graphic, biostratigraphic and facies-microbiofacies analyses
highlighted several aspects of the sedimentary evolution of
the Saccense pelagic succession during the Jurassic-Early
Cretaceous interval. The sediments examined consist of dif-
ferent lithologies belonging to the Inici Fm., Buccheri Fm.
and Lattimusa Fm. (Di Stefano er a\.2002). The time inter-
val ranses from the Bathonian to the late Valanginian. The
richness of different fossil groups (ammonites, calcareous
nannofossils and calpionellids) offered the opportunity to
compare and calibrate different biozonations, improving the
knowledge of Jurassic and Cretaceous biochronology.
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Fig. I - Gcological rl,rp of thc Montc Mrrgrrggirìro irrcir rrncl ìoc;rtion
of the studiecl sections. l) [-inrcstone' rrrrcl clolostonc of pcri-
ticlll platfornr environnrcnt (l..rtc Triassic/lo\\'er pi.n't of I.,.rrlv
.[urrrssic) I 2) Condensecl pelagic clcposits (Plicnsb.rch i.rn-Ti-
thonirrn); 3) C,rlpioncllid linrestonc (Lrrttinrusrr linr. Auctt.,
Tithonian-Albian)l -{) Scegli:r Irnr. (Cenonrrrnirrn-[:oce ne )l 5)
M.trly linrcstone s ith intcrcrrlrtccl nunrnrulitic biocrrlcrrre nite s
(nridcllc-l.ate Oligocenc)t 6) Grcv ancl pink Iinrestortc.'tntl
clolostone *':th Lepidoq'tlil.r (Aquit:rni.rn)I 7) (ìhuconitrc
s;rnclstones (Burdi gali.rn-l.anshian) I S) Dclt.ric .rnri turbìcl itic
rìcposits (lrrte Tortonirn-Mcssirriiin); 9),4tn pl:i sttgittt c.rlc;rrcn-
itcs (Pliocene) ; l 0) C.rlcrrren itcs,rnd nr:rrls (F.rrrlv l)lcìstoccnc) ;
I l) frrult; l2) thrustl l3) location oi thc stuclied sccti()ns
Geological setting
Thc arrea investisated is at Mt. Mirgarggi:rro (Sci,rcc,r,
SW Sicily) and it is part of thc cxternal portion of the
south-versing side of the Apcnnine-M:rghrcbi.rn nìoLrn-
tain chirin, a thrust svstenl dcrivcd ironr slight dcfornr,r-
tion of Meso-Cenozoic units covcrcd bv svntectonic tcr-
ri{:enous deposits (C:rtalirno er al. 1995i1, 1995b, 2000).
Structurrrl ilnd striltigraphic analvscs in the Scirrcc.r .rrc;i
rvere clrried oLrt by Mascle (1970, 1971, 1979), Di Stc-
fano 8r Vitrile (1994), and Vitirle ( 1990, 1995). Di Stcfrrrro
& Vitrle (1993) nrxpped the \Wcstcrn Sicani,rn Mts., conr-
piling a det,rilcd litl.rostrrrtigr:rphic schcnrc u'hich shorvs
high degrec of virriabilin, rnrong different successr()ns
throughout the area.
Thc rrca stlldied belongs to thc Silcccnse Dorl;rin
(Catalano & D'Arsenio 1978, 1982; Mi.rsclc lgZO), u,hich
represents the outer and less dcfornrec'l donririn rncl is in-
terpretcd rrs :r Triirssic carboniìte plirtfornr evolvirrg to .r
pelareic carbonlte phtfornr (PCP of S;rnt;rntorrio 199J,
ll. C. ,I,laritto,G. Andreini, A. Baldanza. C. D'Arpa,N. ,lÍarirrti, G. Palliti, G. Ptrisi 3i. I:. ,ll. Pctt
199.1). In rcccnt piìpers (Crrtrrlano ct ,rl. 1995:r, 1995b),





rvith respect to the
cirrbonilte pl:rtfornr units 
- 
Panornricle, Trirprrnese and Sac-
censc) th i s p;rleogco graphic reconstruction u,:'rs chan gecl.
In this new scherìlr: the S:rcccnsc Dorl,rin, together with
the Prrnornriclc rrnd Tl-rrpanese Donr;rins, rcprcsents the re-
nr,rins of ln cxtcnclecl carbonirtc plrrtfornr, u,ith irregullr
morphologi,, pirssinil to ;r birsir.rll iìrca (lnlcrese irnd Sicrr-
nirrn Donrrrin). According to this prrlinspirstic restorltion,
the arcr of Mt. Mirglgqiirro bclorrgs to the Hvblealn-Pc-
lrrgirrn Dor.nr.rin, ,r nrorphostructur:rl high rvith conlplcx
nr orpl.rolo gv irn d ncritic-pelrgic, krcrrll v conden sed, sed i-
nrentirtior-r th:ìt took plircc abovc contincntiìl crust of "nor-
nr;rl" tl.rickncss.
Thc Jur,rssic-Lorvcr Crctrrccor.rs litostratigraphic
succession of thc Sacccnsc Donliìi11 h,rs been the object
of rrccurrrtc str.rclies (Crrtal:rno & D'Argcrrio 1990; Cata-
lano et al. 1995.r, 1995b; Crrrrrlirno ct al.20OO; Di Ste-
fi'Lno et al. 1996; Virale 1990; Di Stef,rno Ei Vitrle 1993).
Thc los'crnrost pirrt of thc succcssion cor-rsists of sever,rl
thous:rrrd nlctrcs of pl;rtforrr lirrcstorrc iìnd dolostone of
L:rte Trilssic rrgc, fonrallv nanrccl Sciirccrr Fnr. and syn-
onvnrous rvith the Cel,i Fnr. of thc Hyblerrn PlateaLr. It
is o','erl,rin bv 200-300 ur of sh,rllorv wirter crrrbonatcs of
L,arlvJr.rrrrssic rrge (Inici Frl.) (Schnridt di Friebers 1965;
Ronchi e t al. 2000). This unit is follot e d uprvrrds bv thc
Buccheri Fnr. (or "Rosso Anrr.nonitico"), consisting of
d i f f cre n t c o n cl e n s c cl pe I rr gi te s n'i t h rrb u n d:r n t a n ì nl o n i t cs,
rvhich spirns thc Errrlv Jr.rrassic-clrlv Tithonian interv,rl.
The Br.rcchcri Fnr. is repl:rced bv thc "Cirlc,rri a Calpio-
ncllc", bcttcr krrou,n;rs L;rttinrusrr lìnl. or Ch;iìr.llllontc
Fnr.. cquir':rlcnr to tlìc Apenninic Mrriolic;r Fnr. The Lat-
tinrusi.r Frr. is rcfcrred to thc lrrtest Iur:rssic to E,arlv Cre-
t;rceous tinrc intervrrl.
Lithostratigraphy and microfacies analysis
Section I
Section I crops out ,rlong iur rrrtificill exposure of
;u1 irctivc qu;ìrr\' (Fiu.2).It r.nrrv be subdividcd into six in-
fornrrrl Iithostrirtigr,'rphic units: (bottonr to top) Biocl,rstic
pl:rtfornr linrcstor.rc (Inici F nr.), B ositr,t I irrcstone, C,rlcis-
iltitic I inrestor.ì c, Stl'onl:rtolitic crrlcrrrcrr i tic I inrcston e, Peb-
blv c,rlc,rrcnitc, Grcv-reddish rroclul,rr nr,rrlv lir.r.rcstone/
Crrlc,rri ,i C.rlpionclle (Fig. 3).
Bioclastic platforn-r limestone (Sinernurian p.p.)
- This r-rnit is nrrrcle of thick-bcciclccl bioclrrstic lin.restone
shou'irril fcncstr,rl lrrrri n:rtior.r, u'ith peloids, i ut r',rfornt.t-
tion,rl Iithoclrrsts, <>ncolites ancl rrlgr.rc. Thc nricrofossil rrs-
scr.n bl,r ge i s rcprcscn tc d bv S i p lt out l,t, t t I i r t,t sp., Text u lar-
ìa sp., Lituoscptrt sp., Antntobaculits-r sp., Ti'ocholina sp.,
C I on o s p ì r,t s p., i'tss oci :rtcc1 u,ith Cal,cl-rrrr sp., gtrstropoc1s,
bivrrlvcs, rrncl echinoclerrtr fr,rgnrerrts. The cr.rcl of the c:rr-
bonrrte plrrtfornr seclinrcnt:rtion is rcgionrrllv knou'rr to bc
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B i oxrat i gra p ln' r I C r n t trala D i es i s r:c't i r t t t s, S i c i lt,
sec Iris. 
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Sinernurìan in agc (Di Stcfano cr al. 2002). Thc r.rppcrnrost
portion of the unit is cut lcross bv nrono- ,rncl polvplrirsc
neptunian dvkcs of differcnt aile rirnilirl!Ì fronr lltcst Earh'
Jurassic to L:ltc Jur:rssic. Cirrbonirte platfornr scclinrcrrts
rre overl2lin p;lrirconform,rbly rvith ,r sh,rrp cont:rct ['t)' p.-
lasites corresponding to il str:.rtigraphic hiirtr.rs riulqinl:
from the Sinenruriirn p.p. to thc larte B:rjoci,rn.
Bositra limestone (lower Bathonian-rrriddle Ox-
fordian p.p.) - The pelaric succession st,rrts rvith :ì nlirs-
sive, ochre to rcddish biogenic cirlcisiltitc to cirlc:ìrcnitc;
shcet-cracks sub-p,rrrllcl to bcdding occur locirllv. The
ur-tit consists of p,rckstonc, lìrorc rrrcly rvircke stonc, rvitl-r
irbundant thin-shclled bir',r1"'cs (scnsu Conti & Monirri
1992), often chaotic:rllv arrirnsed. Peloids lncl intr.rfor-
nlational lithocl,rsts ,rre ,rlso prese nt. The reprcscnt:rtivc
nricrofossils in this portion,rre forirnrinifcrs (rrrrc srn,rll
Proto globi geri n ids, Textr.rlari ids, Vrlvu I in ids, Spiri | | i n ids ),
Stomiosphaerz sp., ostrrcods rrncl r,rre r,rdiol,rri,urs, rl,hilc
echinodernr fr,rgrrcrrts irrc conlnlon throughout. G\obo-
chaete sp. is ubiquitous. Uprvrrrd, thc occurrcr.rcc of e llip-
soidirl wackcsto nc i n tr,rcl,rs ts, scvcr,rl cent i nr etrcs iìcr()ss,
indicirtes ir i;rcics chiìnge. Thin-shellcd bir',rh'cs:ìrc riìrcr
than in unclerlving levels, u,hile thc frcqucr-rcr. of cchino-
dernr fragnrents incrcases i Globoclnete sp. irnd lirrgc l)ro-
to globi gerin ids,rrc conl nl on i n f i rr e'r- gr,'rined pr'rrt i <tn s.
A cliscorrtirruity surf,rcc .rt 6.75 nr is nrrrrked local-
lv bv l bl.rck t-l.H (:rftc.r Louirr.r ct al. t90+; srrorr.ntolite.
This c'liscorrtinuitr.is rr distirrctive horizon thirt crln be fol-
lou'cd ,rlorrg the e ntirc front of thc qu;rrrr'.
Calcisiltitic limestone (middle Oxfordian p.p.-
upper Oxfordian p.p.) - Above the discontinr.ritrv, i.r level
rich in rrrnr.r.rc'rnitcs lvinr parallcl to thc bcdcling is prcsc'nt.
It c:rn bc follou'cd lrrtcr;rllr; ;tcross the cntire scction and
it nrrrkcs ,r uscf ul nrrrrkcr lci'cl. The cirlcisiltitic lirne stone,
2.5 rr thick, consists rnrrinly'of n',rckestone u,ith Protoglo-
bigcrinicls ,rncl r,rcliol,rriiìns. Mrrnv anrnronitcs beirr stro-
rr:rtolitic crrps ,rrrcl sonrc h,rvc c'lonres on both sidcs. This
unit rccorcls the dis:rppcirr,rncc of thin-she llccl bivalves,
coirrcicie rrt rr'ith ,r bloonr of Protoglobigcrinicls. Tlre up-
pemr()st ) nr oi thc intcrvrtl :rre rnrrdc oi rcclclish calci-
s i lti ti c l i nrcstonc. i nr pre gnrrtecl n'i th fcrru gi r.rous nr i ncrirls.
Upu',rrcl, the colonr sh,rcles into light brol'n.
Strouratolitic calcarcnitic limcstonc (Kim-
meridgian-lowcr Tithonian p.p.) Tlris r.rnit is irbout
3 nr thick, rn,rssivc, n,ith stror.r.r:rtolites occurring both
,rs isol,rtccl clontes lncl;ts I-I-H continLl()Lls structLlfcs.
Verrtìrcrirrg cnh,'rnces crvptllgll lanrin;rtion, :'rs \\'ell as
rrrndonrlv oricntccl skclctrl rcnrrrins such rrs bclcnrnites
rrr-rcl ccìrinoicls. Anrnrorrites. irs rr,ell as snrirll cl,rsts irnd
brrrchiopods, ,rrc fre rlucntll c:rppecl bv strortrrrtolitic
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domes. The texture is a laminated packstone with abun-
dant echinoderm fragments. Protoglobigerinids are less
frequent in levels dominated by echinoderms. Ar the top
of this unit, coarse calcarenites (often grainstone) con-
tain rounded intraclasts. Microfossils include Globochaete
sp., Spirillina sp., Stomiosphaera sp., Involutina sp., Len-
ti culina sp., Turri sp ìrillina sp., Ophthalmidiids, Lasenids,
and Protoglobigerinids. Echinoderm debris and Lamel-
lapthychus fragments also occur. The first occurrence of
Saccocoma sp. is recorded at about 9.75 m of the total
thickness of the section.
Pebbly calcarenite (lower Tithonian p.p.) 
- 
Up-
ward, the section continues for a thickness of nearly 2
m with alternating conglonreratic and sand-sized crinoi-
dal levels (also rvith belemnites, echinoid spines, bivalves
and Saccocoma sp.). Discontinuous srromarolitic levels
are present as well. The first occurrence of Cadosinids is
recorded at the top of this unit.
Grey-reddish nodular marly I i mest one / Calcari a
Calpionelle (lower Tithonian p.p.-lower Berriasian) -
This unit consists of grey-reddish nodular and marly lime-
stone in thin beds. The nodular limestone is a packstone
with crinoidal debris, internal n-roulds of ammonites and
apthychi. Nodules are made of n.rudstone/wackestone,
often with stylolithic contact. Microfossils include fo-
raminifers, mainly Lenticulina sp. and Spirilltna sp., ra-
diolarians, Cadosinids and Saccocoma sp. Unfortunately,
ammonites are represented only by stratigraphically not
diagnostic Phylloceratids and Lytoceratids. Because of a
little tectonic disturbance, the upper part of this unit was
analysed some metres further, alons the road outside the
quarry. The last occurrence of Saccocoma, together with
the first occurrence of Calpionellids, is recorded at this
site. The interval is named convenrionallv Calcari a Cal-
pionelle for the inception of calpionellids.
Section II
Section II is exposed in a small natural trench just
outside the quarry (Fig. a). In the small natural trench,
near Section I, a small outcrop, about 26 m thick, of Up-
perJurassic p.p./Lower Cretaceous p.p. sedimenrs, corre-
sponding to the top of Section I, is visible. Section II dif-
fers slinhtly fronr Section I because the Stromatolitic in-
terval is here replaced by a calcarenitic/calcisiltitic level.
This section could be subdivided into three infor-
mal lithostratigraphic units (bottom to rop): Calcarenitic/
calcisiltitic limestone, Nodular m,rrly limestone, Calcari
a Calpionelle (Fig. 5, 6).
Fig.3 -Chrono-lithostratirraphl'and
tradr Diesi Quarry Section I.
m;rin bioevents of the Con-
Fic .l
Calcarenitic/calcisiltitic limestone (upper Kim-
meridgian-lower Tithonian p.p.) - This unit is repre-
sented by a light brown calcarenitic/c;rlcisiltitic lime-
stone rich in thin-shelled bivalves, and by wackesrone
and packstone with abundant Saccocoma and echinoid
fragments. From 3.5 nt, Saccocoma increases and Pro-
toglobigerinids decrease. Protoelobieerinids disappeirr
at the top of the unit.
Nodular marly limestone (lower Tithonian p.p.-
upper Tithonian p.p.) - Grey-yellowish nodular marly
limestone with thin cherty levels are ascribed to this unit.
The texture is a wackestone and subordinate packstone
with Saccocoma, radiolarians and echinoid fraqr-nenrs.
In this unit Saccocoma decreases, while Cadosinids in-
crease.
Calcari a Calpionelle (upper Tithonian p.p.- up-
per Valanginian) - This unit is characterized trt the base
by a white nodular limestone of limited thickness, which
is replaced by a thin, white well-bedded limestone. As r
whole, this interval includes wackesrone :rnd mudstone
with abundant Calpionellids, foraminifers (Textulariids
and Valvulinids), rare radiolarians, echinoid frasmenrs :rnd
some ammonites. Saccocorna disappears at the base of this
unit in the uppermost Tithonian; the last (rare) Saccocoma
occur together with the first Calpionellids.
Biostratigraphy
Ammonites
Section I - Ammonite-rich deposits in this sec-
tion provided new biostratiuraphic dara on the Bathoni-
an-Kimmeridsian interval. Bed by bed sanrpling yielded
more than 300 specirrens. Selected :rmmonite species rrre
illustr:rted in Pl. 1, and the ranse of species observed is
reported in Fig. 3 and 7. Biostratieraphic dara are referred
to the zonal schemes proposed by Meléndez t{ Fontlnil
(1993), Cariou & Hantzperg:ue (1997):rnd Meléndez ct
aL. (1997), includine some lrore re cent r.nodific:rtions by
Matyja 8c Wierzbowski (1997).
The first metre of the pelaeic succession displays irn
anrmonite assemblage con-rposed of Morpboceras sp. ind.,
P;rnoranlicviervlndschell;.tticdrlrvingofthc|ithostratigraphic
Fic. 5.
Motphoceras c{. rnacrescens (Buckman), comparable to the
specinrens illustratcd bv Mangold (1970b) (pl. 5, figs. 11,
12, 13), Parkinsonia sp., Parleittsonia (Gonolbites) con-
'ùergens (Buckmrrn), Cadontites (C.) ,p., Cadomites (Ca-
dotttites) daubenyi (Genrnrellaro), Cadontites (Polyplec-
trres) sp., Strìgoceras sp., Procerites sp. and Oppelia undati-
n/g,7 Genrnrellaro; the latter is sir.r.rilar to the fornt illus-
trated bv Vcndt l96a (pl. XVIII, fig. 2) under the name
Oppelia (Oxycerìtes) aspidoitles and is synonymous with
tl.re specirr.ren described by Gemmelllro, 1877 and 1882
(p.137, pl. XVIII, fig. 8). Allthe forms menrioned above
n.rry be relirtcd to the lorver Bathonian Z. zig-zag Zone.
Fronr 1.00 to 1.30 m the disappearance of P;rrkinsoniidae
and of the senus Morphoceras is noteworthy; Procerites sp.
ind., Catlomires sp. ind., Cadontites (Cadomites) daubenyi
(Gemmellaro) (Pl. 1, firs.10- l3) are srill presenr, toserher
wi.h P ro c eri t e s (Pro c eri t e s) cf. tm eto lobzs Buckman, P ro cer-
ìtes (Procerites) postpollubrurn Btckman and a specinren
o{ Bullatimorpbites sp.. However, the absence of other di-
xsnostic t:rxa precludes the referral of this interval to the
lorver Bathorian P. aurigerus Zone. The interval between
1.30 and 1.80 nr is poorly fossiliferous, yielding only two
specir.nens of Cadomites (Cadontites) orbignyi (de Gros-
souvre) (Pl. l, fiu. 12) and a single spec;men of Hectic-
oceras (Probecticoceras\ cl. ochraceunt E,lmi which n-rark the
beginnine of the nriddle Bathoni:rn P progracilis Zone (C.
orbigyiSubzonc). Oppeliidae are also presenr. Fronr 2.20
to 3.20 nr no sisnificirnt anrnronite was found. The upper
Bathonian H. retrocostatutn Zone was recognized in the
irrterval between 3.20 irnd 4.00 m, based on an amnronite
,rssenrb]age chirrlcterized by sor-ne diagnostic taxa, i.e. -È1o-
moepldilulites (H ontoeplanulites) bugesìacus (Dominjon)
(close to thc spccinrens illustrated by Mangold 97Ay pl.
II, figs. 2-9, H. blanazense Subz-one), Bullatìntoryhites bart-
noaerdilus (Roerrer) (Pl. l, fig. I l) (similtrr to the speci-
nren illustrated by Q6grt & Galícz (199S), pl. III, figs.1-
2, B. hanno'aerdltus Subzone) md Cboffatia (Cboffatia)
densidecorata G,rlàcz (Galìcz, 1980, pl. XXXV). No an.r-
tronites rel;rted to the Z subcontractus, M. ntorrisi and C.
bretneri Zones (middle B:rthonian) and C. dìscus Zone
(uppernrost B:rthoniirn) wcre fourrd. Fron.r 4.65 to 5.30 m,
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- Chrono-lithostrrtigr.rphr'.rnd nr.rin bioeve'nts ol the C,rrr-
tr;rcù Diesi. Scction II.
Zeiss (Pl. l, fir. 8), rcscrìrblins the specinrens ilL.rstrated
by Elnri (tV6t) (pl. 12, figs. 4,6,7,8,9), Holcopbyllocer-
as zignodianrzrr (d'Orbigny), Calliphylloceras disputabile
(Zittel), Reinecleeia sp. ind., Cboffatia sp. ind., indicate the
lon'er C,rllovim A'[ . gracìlis Zone. The re are no irmnlonite
records indicirtir.rs the B. bullatus Zone (lorvcrmost Callo-
vian). Between 5.lO and 5.86 nr, the occurrencc of Cbof-
fatia sp., Reineckeia notlosa Tll (Pl. 1, fir:. 9) md Reineck-
eia cf. nodosa Till (Pl. l, fig. 14) was detectcdl the lntter,
described and illustratc'd by Jeannet (1951), are related
to the R. .lltccps Zone. At:rbout 6.20 nl, thc occurrence
of r trlrncated spccinrcr.r o'i Passentlotferia (Macroconch),
close to the group czenstoclrot'iezsis (Sierrir:rdzki), sug-
gests the upper prrrt of the P clat'otltotttdnus Zone. Th'o
specinrens ol Prosospbincler, close to the fornr described
Prosospltincter sp. nov. .A bv Bor.rrseau (1977) u,ere found
bctween 6.25 rrnd 6.30 rr. Tivo specinrens, of Neoc(l/npyl-
ites tlelrttontan zs (Oppel) irnd of Trtratrtellicertts oburnbrans
Hólder respectivcly, cor.ne frorn the s;rnre level. Accordine
to Bourse:ru (1977), these species nr:ìv rcprcscrrt the lorver
P. plicatìlis Zone, i.e. C. '"-ertebrale Subzonc. Uprvards, at
6.50 rr, a specinlcn o[ Perisphincter sp. wils recovered. This
specinren could represer'ìt the nracroconch of Perisphinctes
tnontfdlcoileil sis de Loriol, llso t1,pic:rl of the C. L-ertebrale
Str bzo ne. Pa s s e n tl otfe r ia (Macroco n ch Pa s s e n cl or fer i a) af [.
tenuis (F,nty) (Pl. I, fig.5) also occurs in this lcvel. At
6.75 nt, the succcssion is marked bv ;r shlrp discontinu-
itv surf,rce, r.vherc ,'r truncate specir-ncn of Torttquistes sp.,
shorving internrcdirrte features betwecn Pachytornquistes
(Tornquistes) lcobyi de Loriol ;rnd Pacbytornquistes (Torn-
quistes) oxfordiense (Tornquist), n',rs found. This surface
probablv represents rhe P plicatilis-G. tr,utscersrtriurn Zone
bound:rrr.'. The :rrlnronitc record indic:rtes the existence of
a biostratigraphic gap cor.nprising rrt least the P antecedens
and P parantlicri Subzones.
The C. transaersarium Zone is wcll rcpresented in
the overlyinq intervirl, betrveen 6.75 nd 7.25 rn. The P
luciaefornis Subz.onc is charircterized, bctrvecn 6.75 nr irnd
7. l0 r.n, br. ln anrn.ronite assembl,rge conrprising Passen-
tlotferia (M,icroconch Passendotferia) zi agleri (Brochrvicz-
Lewinski), for.rncl just five centin.retres lbove the discon-
ti nuity s urf,'rcc, S eq u e i ros i,t (n.ricroco n ch G etn n el lar i te s)
tricboplocus (Gcnrurellaro), a specirren of GregorTceras
transaersttriurz (Qucnstcdt), and severel Euaspidoceras
species. The l. schilli and P rotoit{es Subz-ones could be
recosnized betwce n 7.17 a,nd 7.25 rn, in ,r nrixcd fossil as-
sen.rblirge. Tl.rc spccinrcns recorded, represcrltativc of this
strirtigr:rphic intcrvrrl, arre: l juvenilc spccinre n of Passett-
tlorferia (M,rcroconch) erycensis Melendez (Pl. I, fig. 7),
Contrrrcl.r I)icsi Scction II: clìstrì[rution ch.trt of thc studiecl
foss i I s.
l;ig' (,
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Gregoryceras aff . G. fouquei (Kilian) and Sequeirosia (Mac-
roconch Sequeirosia) aff . trichoplocas (Gemnrellaro). The
P bifurcatus Zone ca.n be recosnize d at T.3O m. It is char-
acterized by the occurrence of Sequeirosia (Macroconch
Sequeirosia) sp. (Pl. l, firs. 2,3), in some wav comp,rr.rble
to the specirren illustrate d as P. (Arispbinctes) ex gr. rcnuts
Enay by Brochwicz--Lewinski (1973) arnd several speci-
mens of Gregorceras fouquei (Kilian) (Pl. l. fig. 6).
The inten'al between 8.10 and 8.60 m yielded a few
specimens of Aspidoceras ataaum (Oppel) (Pl. l, fig. 4) and
Clambites scbw,abi (Oppel). This :rssociation may be typi-
cal of the E. bimrtmmatum Zone, even rhouch no typical
represenrarive of the genus Epipeltoceras rvas found. The 1.
planula Zone was recognized berween 8.80 and 9.0 m. The
lower part of this Zone ts characterized by a specinren of
Orthosphinctes cf. laufenensrs (Siemir:rdzki) in association
with several specimens of Aspidocera.r sp. and Pbysodctceras
sp.. We have defined the Oxfordian-Kimmeridgian bound-
ary at the base of the I. planula Zone according to Matyja
8r Wierzbowski ( I 997). The base of thc. S. platynota Zone
can be identified irt about 9 m, rvhere a specimen of Bena-
cocerds sp. (Pl. 1, fiu.l) v/as recovered. The interval betwcen
l0 to 11.00 m vic'lded Nebrodites cafisii (Gentrnellaro) (p
herbichi Zone) and several specimens of Tàramelliceras sp.
and S ow erbyceras lory i (Munie.r-Chalmas).
In the upper part of this section irmmonites are ve,ry
rare. Some specinrens of early Berriasian amr.nonites, i.e.
Spiticeras spitiense (Blanford) rvere found in the nodular
facies at about 19.30 m.
Section II - In this section the amnronires :lre
scanty, represented by common Phylloceratids and rare
diasnostic specinrens (Fig.6, Pl.2). At the base of the
section the presence of Pseudozoaagenia baynaldi (Her-
bich, in Neumayr), Tarantelliceras sr. compsum (Oppel)
and Aspidoceras gr. acanthicun (Oppel) indicares a late
Kimnreridsian age. At 8.15 and 8.50 m, Corongoceras spp.
are presenr, defining the base of the upper Tithonian. At
14.50 m Tithopeltoceras parashabensis (Fallot tr Termier)
(Pl. 2, fig. 6) indicates rhe F. boissier"i Subzone, of the low-
ermost Berriasian. Toward the top of the section, at 25
and 25.25 m, corrnlon specinreus of Olcostephttnus spp.
(Pl. 2, fie. 2) suugest a late Val:rnginian irge. Lower Cre-
taceous belemnites like Duaalia lata de Blainville occur
in the sar.ne level.
Calcareous nannofossils
Section I - Seventy sanrples were examined for cal-
careous nannofossils using standard techniques for snrear
slides preparation. Smear slides w.ere observed under a
light polarizins nricroscope, ar IOOOx nragnification. The
nannofossil zon:rrion schemes utilized are rhose of Mirt-
tioli & Erba (1999) for the Aalenian-B;rthonian interval,
and Bralower et al. (1989) and Bown (1998) for thc Ox-
fordiirn-Valanginian time span. The firsr eleven metres of
Section I :rre very poor in nannofossils, because the li-
thology is unf;rvourable to their preservation. Alone rhe
section, amntonites are vc.ry frequent while the calcar-
eous nannofossil assen.rblages are pooq because of the
larse amount of biodetritic:rl supply, scarcity of micritic
sedinrents and additional impoverishmenr bv diasenesis.
Watznaueria bantesae (Black) first irppears at 2.OO m. The
FO of W barnesae is reported by Mattioli& Erba (1999)
as typical for the early Bathonian. The ammonite fauna
found below this event is indeed Bathonian in age (Fig.
3). The upper porrion of the secrion represenrs the op-
posite situation: thc calcareous nannofossils contenr is
very hirh and the assemblasc-s show hieh species diversity,
while the anrmonite fauna is rare. Several calcareous nan-
nofossil evenrs were identified during the Kimnreridgian,
Tithonian and Berriasian. The FO of Conuspbaera mexi-
cana minor Bown 8r Cooper is found ar 11.30 m in the
upper part of the Kimmeridgiirn, followed by C. mexica-
na mexicana Trejo and Polycostella becbmannii Thierstein
first :rppearances ar the base of the Tithonian. The first
snralf specinrens of the genus Nannoconus are found just
below the sinrultaneous occurrences of Nannctconus com-
pressus Bralower & Thierstein and Hexalitbus noeliae Loe-
blich & Tappan ar 14.00 m. The FO of [Jmbria granulosa
Bralorver & Thierstcin, nrarker for the upper Tithonian,
is found ar 18.00 m. The lower Berriasian is identified
by the FO evenrs of Nannoconus steinmannii Kamptner
subsp. minor Deres tr Archéritéguy and Cruciellipsis cu-
villierii (Manivit) at l9.OO m. The last event is the FO of
N. steinmannii Kan.rptner subsp. steinmannii Kamptner
found at 20.20 n'r. These events identify the NJ20 Zone,
with both Subzone NJ20a and NJ2Ob, equivalent toZone
NJK and NKI of Bralower er al. (1989).
Section II (Fig. 5, 6) - Forty-five sirmples were ex-
anrined, but only 30 samples were productive, with me-
dium to poor calcareous nannofossil assemblages. The
sterile samples are enriched by very fine quartz st.rnd.
The first representarive sample, at 3.50 nr, conrains
Watznaueria ntaniaitae Buckry, Cyclagelosphaera deflan-
r/rci (Manivit), Conuspbaera rnexicana mexicana Trejo and
the first sn-rall specin.r ens of Nanttocottus sp. The presence
of Conusphaera mexicana mexicana and of Nannoconws
sp. characrerizes the lower Tithonian.
Conusphaera rnexicana mexicana increases rapidly
until 6.0 m, where P. beckrnannii Thierstein is found, fol-
lowed by the first occurrence of Nannoconus compressus
rvhich indicares rhe upper parr of the lower Tithonian.
Up to l0 m, the assemblages are ahvays dominated by
species of the genus Watzn.tueriai this is a typical conse-
quence of dissolution processes resultinq in assemblases
impoverished bv diagenesis. The presence of nrore mas-
sive and dissolution resistanr taxa such as Conuspbaera,
Polycostella and Nannoconus in the assemblase confirms
this interprerxrion.
Starring at 1"1.50 m, the calcareous nannofossil as-
senlblase is characterized by abunda nÍ. Nannoconus stem-
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barnesae, C. margerelii, C. zpiedntannii, Zewgrabdothus
cooperii Bown and very rare Conuspbaera mexicana mexi-
cana. Thrs assemblage is typical of the lower Berriasian.
At 15.50 m from the base of the section, the assemblage
is characteri zed by the presence of common Retecap-
sa surirella (Deflandre Ec Fert), Retecapsa angtstiforata
Black, N annoconus steinmannii steinmannii, Cruciellipsis
c uv illi eri, Watzna u erì a b arn e sa e, W m an io i tae, C. nurger-
e/ii Nóel, C. wiedmannii Reale & Monechi and Zeugrab-
d otb u s c o op eri i. The C al c icalatb in a o b I on gara (1Wors I ey),
marker of the lower Valanginian, first occurs at 16.00 nl,
whrle Conuspltaera mexicana mexicana disappears. The
lower Valanginian assemblages are very rich. C. oblongata
becomcs common and Assipetra infracretacea (Thierstein)
and Diazomatbolitws lebmanii Noèl are also present. At
24.00 nr, Effillitbus windii Applegate & Bergen, impor-
tant marker for the lower Valanginian, first occurs, while
Z e ugrab d otb u s d i p I ogramm u s (D eflandre), indicatin g the
uppermost lower Valanqinian, first occurs at 24-50 nt'
Calpionellids
Some studies on the region of Sicily were taken
into consideration mainly to correlate the sequence of
events (De \ù7ever et al. 1986; Catalano & Liguori 1971;
Cecca er al. 2001; Caracuel et al. 2002). Different bios-
tratigraphic zonations (Remane 1985; Grún & Blau 1997;
Remane 1998) were utilized for the identification of the
calpionellid zones and subzones.
Section I (Fig. 3) - The calpionellid assemblases rre
very poor and the stalte of preservation is uroder;rte. Thc
first occurrence of calpionellids is at 18.00 r.n and is rep-
resented by common and diversified species ol Crassicol-
laria. Just above, Remaniella sp. occurs in conconrit,rnce
with the last occurrence ol Saccoconta. Ar 19.00 nr the
bloom of Calpionella alpina Lorenz, isor.netric specinrens.
is found. This event is used to identify the Tithoni:,rnl
Berriasian boundary (Remane 1998; Oloriz et al. 1995;
Caracuel et al. 2002). Just above, the FO of Retttaniel-
la duranddelgai (Pop), confirn.rs the early Berrirrsian ase
lGrùn & Blau 1997).
Section II - Section II of Contr:rdir Diesi shou,s
well preserved, diversified and ,rbundant calpionellid rrs-
semblases that allow the identification of several zones
and subzones (Figs. 5, 6 and Pl. 3).
The first occurrence of c:rlpionellids is found ,rt
8.50 m fror.n the brrse of the sectior.r ,rnd it is represent-
ed by small Tirttinnopsella rernanei (Colom), Calpionella
alpina Lorenz and Crassicollaria spp.. This assen.rblage
identifies the Crassicollaria Zone (A Zone of Rern:rne
1998 and Remartei Subzone of Grijn E: Blau 1997),
which mark the base of the upper Tithonian. Fronr 8.90
m, the asser.nbltrge becor.nes more irbundant and diversi-
fied with the appearirn ce of Crassicollaria úrezis Renrane
(Pl. 3, fig. 3), Crassicollaria massutiniana (Colom) (Pl.
3, fig. 4), Crassicollarìa intermeclia (Durand-Delga) (Pl.
3, fig. 1), Crassicollaria parvula Remane (Pl. 3, fig. 2);
in this assen.rblage :rlso C. alpina, Tintinnopsella carpath-
ica (Murgeanu & Filipescu) (Pl. 3, fig. 15) :rnd trirnsitio-
nal fornrs of C. alpina/Calpionella elliptica (Pl. 3, fig. 8)
(Calpionella sp. in Catalano & Liguort 1971, Pl. 2, figs.
1,1,, 12 and C. alpina holneomorph of C. elliptica in Re-
mane 1985, fig.6 and in Cecca et a1.200 1) are present.
This assenrblage is referrrble to the Crassicollaria Zone
(Intermedia Subzone) . At 9.50 n'ì, the genus Retnattiella,
that marks the Catalanoi Subzone (Grùn & Blau 1997),
first occurs. The finding of all three subzones of the
Crassicollaria Zone records the presence of the entire
upper Tithonian.
The Tithonian/Berriasian boundarl, rvas recognized
on the basis of the C. alpina isometric bloom (Pl. 3, fig. 9)
(explosive extention of a sn.raller and spherical variety of
C. alpina in Remane 1986). This event shows clearly the
decrease of the Crassicollaria senus, which is represent-
ed only by Cr. paroula (Cecca, et al.2OO1). The first oc-
currence of Remaniella cf. duranddelgai (Pop) (Pl. 3, fig.
7) is coeval with this bloom. On the whole, this chanse
inside the assemblage identifies the base of the B Zone
(Renrane 1998), th;rt corresponds to the base of the Cal-
pionella Zone (Grùn 8r Blau 1997).Just above, Lorenziella
dacica (Flhpescu 8{ Dr:rgirstan) occurs. The asserrrbl,rge
does not change until 15.50 m, where the FO of Calpio-
nellites darderi (Colom) (Pl. 3, figs. 16) nrarks the base
of the Valanginian (Calpionellites Zone). Ct. darderi rs re-
corded tosether wtth Praecalpionellites dadayi (Knauer)
(Pl. 3, fig. 13), Calpionellopsis oblonga (Cadisch) (Pl. 3,
fig. l0) and Praecalpionellites nturgeanui (Pop). At 23.50
n, Calpionellìtes ntajor (Tre jo), r.n,rrker ol the Major Sub-
zone, first occurs, indicating the upper part of the ear-
ly Virlanuinian. Cirlpionellid assenrblarÌes referable to the
middle and upper Berriasian ase were not found.
Discussion and conclusion
An interpretation of the Saccense Don.rain sedimen-
tary evolution during the early Bathonian- late Valangin-
irrn tir-ne interv;rl was nrade possible by the new litho- and
biostrrrtigraphic d:rta collected at Mt. Maeaggiaro. In ad-
dition, the comparison of bioevents related to different
fossil sroups lv,rs useful to critically assess the calibrated
bios tr:rti graphic scher.n es alreardy existin g.
One of thc r.r.rost striking features of this succes-
sion is the paraconformity between the bioclastic piat-
fon.r.r lirr.restone (Inici Fn.r., Sinemurian p.p.) and the over-
lying pelagic deposits, i.e. the Bositra limestone (lower
Bathoni:rn-middle Oxfordi;rn). This pelaeic unit is fol-
lowed by a carlcisiltitic limestorre (nriddle-upper Oxford-
ian), through ir shirrp discontinuity surfrrce nr:rrked by a
thin, black stron.ratolitic crust. The sedimentation then
evolves, thror-rch a stron.ratolitic level and a pebbly cal-
carenite (Kinrmerideian-Tithonian), into a nodular mar-
ly limestone (Tithonian). The nodular marly limestone
is eradually replaced by a whitish, thinly-bedded lime-
stone, the C:rlcari a Calpionelle of late Tithonian to late
Vlllnqini:in rrge.
In the lower part of the succession the biostrati-
graphic analysis was facilitated by the presence of rich
amnronite assenrblages. An-rmonite distribution produced
new biostratiuraphic elements indicating several biozones
of the Bathonian-late Valaneinian tin.re interval. Callovian
armrnonites (M. gracilis Zone, R. anceps Zone) are rela-
tively rare, while Bathonran (2. zigzagZone, P progracilis
Zone, H. retrocostdtum Zone), Oxfordian (P claromon-
tattus Zone, P plicatilis Zone, G. transoersarium Zone, P.
bifurcatws Zone, E. bimammaturn Zone), and early Kim-
n-reridsian (l . planula Zone, S. platynota Zone, P berbicbi
Zone) an.rmonites are well represented. The occurrence
ol Corongoceras spp. indicates the base of the upper Ti-
thonian, whr\e Titbopeltoceras parasleabensis (Fallot &
Ternrier) md Spiticeras spitiense (Blanford) indicate the
lower Berriasian. Furthermore, common specimens of
Olcostepbanu.r spp. at the top of the succession suggest
:.r late V,rl;rnginian age.
Biofacies analysis pointed out the occurrence of
the following significant events:
- the abundance of thin-shelled bivalves character-
izes the Bathoniirn-Callovian interval and their disappear-
ance at the base of the middle Oxfordian is coincident
with a sharp discontinuity surface;
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- Protoglobigerinids from the Bathonian to the
lower Kimmeridgian are replaced by Saccocom4 sp.; the
first occurren ce of Saccocoma ts recorded in the S. platyno-
ta Zone (lower Kimmeridgian), and its last appearance is
recorded in the latest Tithonian;
- the bloom of isometric C. alpina marks the
Tithonian/Berriasian boundary which is here included
between the FO of U. granulosa of the uppermost up-
per Tithonian and the occurrence of S. spitiense, which
indicates the base of the lower Berriasian:
- the base of the Valanginian is marked by the first
occurrence of Ct. darderi. It was found just above the oc-
currence of Tithopeboceras parasbabensis, early Berriasian
in age;
- just above the FO of Ct. darderi (base of the Va-
langinian), the FO of C. oblongata and LO of C. mexi-
cana mexicand occur:
- upper Valanginian ammonites and belemnites
(Olcostepbanus spp. and Duvalia lata) are found togeth-
er with Tirnoaella gr. alpillensis and FO of Ct major, E.
utindii and Z. diplogrammws.
These data show that the middle-upper part of the
lower Berriasian and the middle-upper Berriasian are not
recorded, indicating the presence of sedimentary gaps.
It is confirmed that the nodular marly limestone facies
persists until the lower Berriasian, as it often happens in
other high structural areas in Sicily and in other Tethy-
an areas.
The different and sudden facies changes, with am-
monites capped by stromatolitic domes, found at different
stratigraphic levels, the occurrences of many discontinuity
surfaces and the reduced thickness of the sequence, sug-
gest an environment characterized by reduced but still ac-
tive sedimentary supply, low sedimentation rate and abrupt
and quite important energy changes.
All these sedimentary features suggest a very com-
plex scenario for the depositional environment of the
pelagic sediments cropping out in the Mt. Magaggiaro
succession. Nevertheless, the existence of gaps could be
related to submarine non-deposition or erosion. The pres-
ence of pelagic sediments, together with rich biogenic
and bioclastic supply, suggest that the environment of
the Mt. Magaggiaro area was a pelagic carbonate platform
that followed the drowning of the carbonate platform.
The major deepening happened during the Valanginian.
The sediments recorded in the Saccense domain display
a high degree of facies variability, probably due to the ir-
regular pre-existing, perhaps tectonically controlled, pal-
aeomorphology.
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